
the society thought fit to exact; which iscontrary to. the policyf theiation, dis- No. 3.
allowing of alt societies, unless, by pticitlar grants or seals of ca sei To this pur-
pose, was cited act ahno 6to, Geo, Reg. entitled, " An act for securing better pow-
ers and privileges, &c. hich statates, " That 'he acting or presuming to act as
aady corporate, without legal authority, shall be deemed a public nuisance, mid
be illegal and void."

"It was found that the nasons had not personam standi, and could not sue."

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 375. Rem. Dec. v. 2. No. 2. f. 4.

1761. June 13. CIZAWFORD agqinst MITCHELL.

TaR tradesmen ofSaltcoats, a burgh of barony, incorporated themselves, by an
agreement, which was approvedpf by the superior of the town, binding themselves
ly certain regulations, and enacting, That every tradesmen coming to the town,
shaid. be obliged to subscribe the agreement. A shoemaker having subscribed it,
afterwards infringed sorne of the rules, upon which the society pursued him before
the Baroe-Bailie for fines and arrears of contribution. He brought A suspension,
pleading,. That they were no legal corporation, and had no title to pursue. The
Lords suspended the letters.

Fol. Dic. v 4./p. 283. Fac Col.

This case is No. 77. p. 1958. voce BURGH ROYAL.

1771. December 13.

ADAM WILSON, Merchant in Dundee, and others,, against DAVID JOBSON

Writer in Dundee.

Tuir-pisuers, for themselves, and as commissioner appointed by the Asso-
ciate Congregation of Dundee, brought an action against the defender, subsuming,
that, in th eye. s 1763 or 1764, the said Associate Congregation, then called
Aitiburghers, 'ad atthorised Jobson, then one of ther rembers, to purchase
Jh-und &9 bdnii a'house for public worship for the sqid Congregation, and to
enter into contradts for building the same, &c. 'That considerable sums had been
contributed and impressed into his hands for these urposes: That, in place of
takiing the rights in his own name as trustee, or in te name of the managers for
the uise of dte congregation, he had taken them to himiself absolutely, his heirs
-a issignees an it Was' therefore concuded tbt 1eJ,' Tobsonh, should grant to

Sispu~rsfore dieievesahdin namne' oithe ohe temiber of the Congrega-
tioni, a valid dispositionfthe subjects, tog~ther with the other writs, and should
deliver up the keys of the said hQuse of worship.
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